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Bacon, of Milwaukee, waa made the
chairman of the committee on resolu
tions, which consisted or nneen representative men.

FATALWRECKS!

MAKKKT

ptoyment here. Outside men are not
needed, so there la no tie la men coming here unless they are experienced
coal minora. McKlnley County Repub'
lican.

ROADS!

RKI'IIRTI.

CATHOLIC

Two Accidents on
Rio

nominally
paper,

Grande

4l

4

on call.
per cent. Prime mercantile
per cent. Bllver, 4 cents.

Wheat Market
Chicago, Nov. 20. Wheat. November,
"(S; December. 70if71; January,
li)71V Corn, November, 41; IV- January, 44jf:MV (i.im,
ernil.er,
November, 21V4: lecember 2I7; Mi)'.

Between
Boers and British.
in Progress

Battle

National Convention in
Session at Chicago.

Money Market.
iNew Tork. Nov. 20. Money

Den-

British Steamer Seized by
Republic of Colombia.

3i:

23T424.

New York City Bank Embezzler Held

I'hleagn
'hl.-.ii-

.

Nov.

Mtoek
W.

Newport, Kentucky, Bank Employe

Market.

Tittle receipts.

Escapes to Canada.
generally steady. Llond to prime
s!eers, t.3 iil5 80; poor to mc Hum. II
storker srel feelers. ;:5(5 4;
COSTON WJOL MARKET.
SENATOR DAVIS IMPROVING.
J 2.Mi4:.;
cannera, II 5oj i 5; bulls.
Tex.is frd Me, rs.
calves, tl.OOiil.;;;
I4.00fj4.l0; Texas grass Rteers, l.l.i.Vif-40; Texas bulls, 12. Soft l lTi.
liic.icii. 111., N.,v. Co.- t'ommlt'ir
rck
IVnver, Nov. 20. Two fatal
Bheep, recelpis 19 00, weak. Hood to on "'t iii uicnt iit'irnmat inn and national
Rio Urande railroid
on th Denver
inn ivcto nnnnuncrri
orcurnd this morning. iYvlght train, choice wethers. 13 W5 4.15; fair tu ml wliile IceiHliu
MMii c ul t hi" 'tH iiin' of
No. TO, easfbound. bocam unmanage-tol- choice mixed, 13 oi 3.95; westerns, 13 90 liv t'li.iiniuin
'
lu
alinual (IikhI
H.siiui of the
on the grailt near Uray'a station. ei.15; Texas sheep. 12.20i 2.50; native
convent inn. The work iiiumied
Th engine Jumped ttie track and 12 lambs, 14.4045.10; western lambs, II. 75S nmiU
i
f
(or
is
nt
cmitnli rcil
these
mt
. art piled on top ot it. Braainn Chaa 8.10.
the mtl Imtmrtant feature of the con
Fireman
Miaw was Instaotlr killed.
vention. The cniiiinitii e on iiei'iiiaiieiit
Albert Uraaawell la till under
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
ii'iruiiintinti expected In outline a plan
and Is supposed to be dead.
lu rviiv woi K In all sections or the
engineer Pat Ryan and Rrakemen J
iniiitry can he iiiiiIIimI uiul tlini'tod by
I). Do a ivl Louis Read are badly hurt.
central ImhIv. A iummittee for ap- The other wreck waa near Belden, EngineerTired of Life Severely Stabs
iimriatinn (mm thirtv-sistate leiis- (7
In
two
broke
where freight train No.
iiturcs to chitv on work liullclinif irnl
Himself.
porThe rear part ran Into the front
mails was niMiiiitcil.
A nicajoiic iiroviillnir utilization of
tion. Two cam were derailed and an
killed and another
onviet lnlxir in work of ilniiiivinir the
unknown tramp
It'liwavsoi the tuition, iiiuliT a system
BARE CHANCE OF RECOVERY.
giving tits name aa R. J. Weaver, wa
ali'i'inlv In use in Missouri Hnd 'IVnnee- seriously Injured.
wiil tie riihiiik tlioso drawn up by
the legislative coniMiittee for presentaBattle In Pragma.
This morning, about I o'clock. J. w. tion to the various state Itvisliiturvs,
London. Nov. 20 There li a vague Burke,
conductor in charge of th.'
rumor In the military servce ctubs thl. second
1,
Ilrltlah Mleamer Seised.
evening of a battle being In progrew en routesection of passenger train No.
I'unnniii, Kc puhllc 'olumlilii, Nov,
from the west to this city,
lietween the rtoer forces under General w hile between
i.
The scluro of tin- lll'llUh steamer
Islrta junction Hi d liar.'
Ie Wet and the British troop in South station, discovered
a man In the ladleV i'oliiii;o by the t'oluiiihian uoveriimenl
Africa.
toilet of one of the coaches lying on the was Hue to the fact that. I lie acnt of
Meld for Trial.
floor, with his clothing cover.. 1 wUh the l'ai'ilic Steam Navigation Co., to
New York, Nov. 20. Corncllua U blood, which was pouring from a num- which she Im'Ioiii'ciI, relumed to sell or
barter the vessel for the nurtiosc of
Alvord, Jr., formerly note teller of the ber of wounds In hi
hrenst Rais
trootM
to
iioveiiiini'iit
ing hkn up, he 1lm ovcrv.l that the man conviyinj
First National bank, accueed of
veiitutn, wliti'li was iM'seiireil
was a fellow railroader, named Horace by
I6W.0O0 from that Institution,
the lilietuls. The governor ilecideil
to await the action oi TUton, who had been a pjssengir with
waa held
lie sleallicr mid lit iM'ceilccI to
to
him from Wlnslow, and with whom he hi)scle
the grand jury.
relief of Hiiena Ventiii'ii with
had been conversing only a short lime tnsuis. iiuiiniinltion iiikI provisions.
Better.
Senator
before. He had stabbed himself over
he lint iwh consul, I . .Mallet, entered
ft, Paul, Nov. 20. It waa reported to- the heart with the blade of a p x ki
stronif protest iitrulnst I lie wi.ure of
Inflicting eleven wounds, bu t he steamer, hut it was of no avail.
day that Senator Davis had passed a
restful night, and contliiuee to Improve. owing to the shortness of the hhvle. I'he TnlxiL'ii, with tlie L'ovciiiinint
none of them were mortal, although he insips. urmveil at Htu im entiiru ys- Hewing (tlrls Strife.
bled profusely. On the arrival of thi terduy, wlii'reiism the MImtuIs retired.
Owing
20.
to
Nov.
Wayne.
Ind..
Fort
train at the depot, medical help wa
an
for
demands
The Nelsr.l Ntiuliier.
their
of
refuaal
the
summoned and the wounded man lukei
New York, Nov.
In wages, two three hundred to the city building, where he was cue
in. 1'tuwetiirers
lioard tin sti'iiiner Advance, wlileh
girls employed In the Paragon Shirt for by
Pearce and Cornish. TUWaist factory in this city went on a ton Is a locomotive engineer, a member arrived here today from Colon, eonllrm
trlke
of the B. of L. K., carrying a card from he reKU'ts of the sei.iire of 1(he British
he rebels
Division 425, of Dunsmulr, Cal. He If l earner lolsi;a at I oloii.
Pnpulatloa of Florida.
well known here. Ills hut run
out tlir atcneil to block the imrt of lluctia
anWashington. Nov. 20. It waa
and
Ventura
vessel
the
ifovirninent
of Tucson on the Southern Pacltle, from
limlceii down. They seized tlie
nounced by the census bureau
good clearance. At had
he
a
road
whk'h
has
628.642.
Is
I'alMica
to truusfer tlie trtsiw to
the population of Florida
time TUton ran out of Wlnsiow on lliieuu Vent lira, Tlicy offered
tl.Hl- aealnst 891.422 In 1890. an Increaae of one
the Santa Fe Paclllo. Recently he has si
for the vessel prior to the
1.17.130, or J6 per cent.
1 he
iroveinment Is unite
Washington, Nov. 20. The ponula been at Prescott, where It Is said hl seizure.
and brother now live. He wis willing to (my an inueiiinily, n it Is untlon of Rhode Island, aa announced mother
bright,
man
as
a
ami
known
exceedlnir
willing to risk waiting for other uteurs
y
by the census bureau,
officially
ly Intelligent and of excellent charlrunsMiriutlon,
Is 428.56. against 345, 60 In 1890 an In
38 years of as", unIs
acter.
He
about
crease of (3.050, or 24 per cent.
(i.itie to t'Hiisda.
married, and Is not a drinking man
The population of Illinois was 4.821,- Cincinnati, O., Nov. 2h According
was not under the influence of
(50, against 3.826.351 In 1890; an In and
dispatch
to
from I t. W ayne, lnd.,
a
was
liquor. The deed he attempted
crease of 995.199, or 26 per cei.t.
M. Ilrown,
lute nasislant
without doubt, done deliberately and Frank,
ttsliier, of the ticiiuaii Nulioiial Hunk
,l
Was Released.
and was
with premeditation,
Ivy., who it Is all Hired,
Nov. 20. Repeated evidently by some trouble of which li" of Newport,
Constantinople,
mlelcd m arly tiMO.ihx) of tlie bunks
When fir-- : funds
representations of the Vnlted States will give no Information.
Canada,,
now
in
is
lie was seen
lection here resulted In the release of found he was unconscious, hut cum' t and recognized at I't. Wayne jester'!
moved,
now
Is
and
being
cm
arrested
and
when
Anyouan, the Armenian,
oy I red .loltou, mi iniimate ac- crday
thrown Into prison while traveling In sdous and makes no comments. S e
liiaiiittincc, und ihu lutLi r loot,
at the city building, ho answer, d al uta tnui l.iiiwn went to i ati.tda. instil
Turkey whh an American paaeport.
Arxyouan was ordered to leave the questions freely except as to the iviisor.
Ilnstmi ttnl Marfcrl,
for attempting to take his life. Ill In
country .
llostoii, .Mass., Nov. 1M. -- There lias
juries are serious. The physlchns siy
WANT LAW AMIHIir.l),
that none of the wounds penetrat d the leeii no ch.iiiLc in the wool market thi
nick, sales ainolilil u.c; lo uljout the
heart cavity, although the heart
hi is satisfac- Cuumerelal Auoelatlon Itemanri Amend-ne- slightly cut. He lost a large quantity same us lal wh k.
h
of blood, but there is a chance of
nf Inter Mate Commerce Law.
i oi y to dculcrs und they arc hopeful for
out inilalice nl loutf uiul kcl, but prices
He Is receiving every atBt. LouK Nov. 7. The National As- recovery.
lot litltiiK u u week ano.
erritory
sociation of lndui'rial and CommeicUl tention and the local division of the wools uic quoted al 4n'4Mc for tine
organisations met at the I'luntera' h tel Engineers' brotherhood will see that h' medium miu line scoured, staple, while
wants for nothing.
for the purpose of formulahere
stiiclly staple article culls for U)
ting plans to secure thi early passage
These
wools ure quill aud
ems.
LATER.
by congress of the Cullom bill, whleh '
i ices ui e steady w ith small
ottermc;.
TUton
commerce
3
o'clock thia afternoon
At
seeks to amend the Interstate
law, and extend the powers of that reDorted dying. Inward bleeding an
Old
Head.
possibly the giving aw ay of the muscl
body.
Spoi l" the I'elluMe old linill Iiil' doi;
K. P. RtoxWard, of Milwaukee, called of the heart that may have teen cut. li ol .loe liuriiftt, on il last tiiclit pre
The end Is enly
sapping his life.
siiiiiubly of pneumonia. He hud been
the gathering to order.
Stanard, of Ht. Irfiuls, ' Question of a few hours. It h is bien out to the inounlun.s with Mr. Harnett
was unanimously made presiding officer Impossible to obtain from him any r. a for u couple of days previous and must
and Frank Harry, of Milwaukee, seore. son for his action, except that he was huvo cuuylit cold. "SKiri" was well
known to ull the himu tstueii and was
tary. In taking the chair Oovernor tired of living.
considered one ol the liesl trained dou-Stanard aald what the people of the
in this vicinity,
T.H,
lie was civcu decent
an
TIIK rl.OKIST.
l
Interstate
country wanted Is either
luii iul this iiioriiin.
I'alins, Ferns and Cat Mower.
commerce commission with power to
act, or the repeal of the law under
Ask the Colonel.
A fine line of cameras at greatly re
which It came Into bring.
(i.
itrlil, of Aluuueruue, Just
Allu
J.
Rrocgmeter's.
price
K.
P.
at
duced
appointed.
were
Committees
lielore tlie f lei lion. disuaU'tied .Mr.
Clevilund w hellier he favored Mckin
He knew Cleveland
ley or lliyuu.
11 . dollars
to
would answer In in.
loUL'hiiiiu AIIii ilIiI L'ot no answer.
r.l t'uso ludf Jii'iideiu.
Why our WATCHES
for Trial.

1.600;
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Most Raeeeesfal Cknrrk
Festival.
In spite of the disagreeable weather,
Oilombo hall waa comfortably crowded
last night, and the rece pta for the clos
ing evening of the Catholic Century Ha
as r were the largest of any during the
fair. There was an excellent program
rendered, but the people appeared to tie
re Interested In the different con
tests and rallies. Miss Carrie Neher won
rst prise In the doll contest, and Miss
Helen llillyer the second priae. Tom
Hubbcll was voted the most popular
gentleman.
Xcores of people wisre made happy by
inning useful and substantial prises.
fter the dtrTennt contests were decid
ed. Colonel II. eVott Knight, as master
f ceremonies, suctioned off all the un- M articles from the different
booths.
Scott was In his element In thia. He
Induced Pan VcI'lierson to bid 5(W on
sack of flour, and without waiting for
second bid, knocked th 'TVild Coin"
town to I)an. who Intends pooling Is- set of
uiw with the lady who bought
buking pans.
Justly
proud
Father Mandalatia feels
f the suevees achieved 4y the lady
managers, who are all to be congratu
lated for the manner in which they
carried out every detail of this most
successful basaar.
The following statement shows the
total amount taken In ty each division.
making a grand total of 11,127.70, divid
ed as follows:
Door,
cloak room, $U44; candy
booth, I273.TG; doll booth. t24.06; tee
ks.20;
cream, 14
fancy
snipper,
booth. $2i0.0; flower booth, 171.80: art
1.7S;
gallery, 13.00; religious articles,
h pond. 121.00.
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Needs Investigating.
At preeent four pom a I clerka reside
In this city who have runs on the Bants. Pe Pacific road, and there are twenty-four
who run Into this city from
ft thst line. If the change being urged
by Lot Angeles Is carried Into effect
he number of clerks on that postal
route will be reduced to five, and the
local mall service west of this city will
he crippled. The contemplated change
akes the change at Ash Fork. Arl- sona, and five men Inatead of twenty-fou- r
will handle the mall between this
ty and Ash Fork. The city council
nd Commercial club should take this
after up with the railway mall offi- als, and see that the Interests of this
city are not Injured.
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Special Jacket Sale

The Isthmian Canal Bill Will
Pass.

Beginning THlay anil Lasting One Week. VTe will offer otir entire stork of Handsome Jackets at Special gale, which means a saving ot at least S' on all Jackets bought
of as this week. Our Stock Is All Now, Kreah antt Clean; no Finer Carmen t shown any
whero. and Include all the New Styles of the Season. Elegant Box Coat, lined through
nut with flue Sal In Lining, Clack only.

Death of Naval Hero of the Spanish
War.
HEALTH

OF

with
Handsome Dark Oxford Grey, Rex Front, Close Fitting Back, line, I
All the new shades of Castors; some are lined with Knnry Bilk
Lining of Finest Quality; others lined wllh Plain Satin or Taffeta Bilk. Otir line of
Jackets from (3.ro to f H.iiO will really surprise yon, as It Include everything sold np to
tl2.M), In all the desirable colors, snrh as Navy, 81ns Brown Cantor, Oxford Orays and
11 lacks.
Our stork of Children's Clonks Is Included In this sale. Pretty Jackets for the
Little Onus. Sites rtto 1 1 years, lUndsotnoly Braided and In all Colors, 12.40 and np.
Buy your Jackets this week and get the advantage of Our Special Bale.

THE CZAR.

Finest Satin Lining

New York, Nov. M. The t'hlnrsc
nctfotiatlons, acmrtling to a dlspau-- to
the Time
from
ashlnifton have
reached a most serious stace. The actions of the siwers are making partition a moat Inevitable. Th
In ted
States faces the )ndahility that It will
either ha? a slice of China or go
without any indemnity. In that rase ll
)sitlvel- - asserted tvjr hlirh authorii.i
ties that tie United States will go
'
wiiliout Indemnity.
I

I

Ladle' Klderdown Lounging Kobes, something very new and pretty, Just earns In;
also a Very Pretty Assortment of Klderdown Dressing Barks, In all sites and colors,
ladles' Wrappers, mado nf fine quality of Satins or Outing Flannel, Just the thing tor
these cool mornings. We have ttietn in all styles and sizes, and Our Prices Are l hs
Chespest In the City.

Isthmian faaat III 1.
New York, Nov. 20. A Waahlnguin
secial to the Herald says: "Th Im'sI
t
information obtainable Is that the
canal enmmisaton certainly by s
vol of five to four, and possibly ly six
to three, will recommend the Nlcara-gua-

Otir Dress Goods' Sale last week was such a success that we have decided to continue
the sals one week longnr and give all an opportunity to get Linings free with their
Dress floods' purrhaaes. Be sure and see the Pretty Dress floods we ars showing.

lath-ma-

a

rvute."

IfcMtk ot Haval Iler.
Lieut. Francis
New York, Nov.
Joy Haesler. U. rt. N., (lied at the
naval hospital today of typhoid fever.
Haesler waa eminent as an electrician
and was an etpert in the application of
comnrewned air lu mechanics.
In the
battle off Hantiago, whloh resulted In
the destruction of Orvera's fleet,
Haesler waa In charge of the starboard
and batileship Texas and earned lii'h
praise for the niiinner In which his
Kims were served.

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 ANO 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

I

la neat stripes and plaids, only.
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thej're r here
snd pattt rns that
vour taste and at rri;'i s th.i
will please your puree, We
""
have a few new palteim U.at
We make a business of C ina
it will do you good to see
Gooda and keep 'era movir''.
keep
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Shoes
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SI lingers,

3.00

when ymt luiy a watch

Men's lireaH Hlioes, vie I kid aud bos calf

l'atterns

Phone 834. 810

Wet

E. FOX,

LEAOINU.r
JHWIiLBVi
HOI SU ; C3

Kallroad Avenue.
Bytliewayi When you want
rouuuin reo call sua see ui,,

a

Wttnmsn

kid slid
and

tA

rsir

New Mexico

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO. H
v " "

Men's Klorhlieliu S)hm,

vk--i

f 3.noand

box
V- -

:i.r.u

Melt's Working Slioe., uieJium and heavy
1

ki

town.

Wto

I

nii'ii Linen Napkin,

di'i...

Alt l.ini'ii Imir Illeiii'lied

haiin i r felt

l.a.e breu selling
w ac!.es for '21 years and

In Stock

RefTci.

3.imi

of

Children's Shoes

We have everything thit cw be ile irei.Jt l"our)JprU:eJ
are also desirable, for they; ire ihi losrest posiible.l

.Jj

THEO. flUENSTERMAN,

Towel Special.
OOdot Hemmed Linen Huck Towels;

sorted Colored Borders. Special.

site

18x3fl, In

as

12 Wo.

60 doi HemmiKl Lluen Huck Towels; size
White or Colored Border. Hpeciul, 13c.

Hx3S,

lu

Hemmed Linen Huck Tawek all Whits; size 22x42. A
regular 33c Towel. Special. 25c,
Knotted Fringe Colored Border, all Lluen Damask
Towels; size 18x37 Inches. Special, 17c.
Knotted Fringe Colored Border, IiMiuank Towels,
all
Llneii, 21 by 43; a good 25c value. Spec'al. 19f.
Knotted Fringe, all White Linen

2244; a regular

3,:c Towel.

Sped,

DuniUHk
1.

Towels, size

,

HtkliiH.
A

Wo

o

ma

pleres Red Table Linen, atortel patterns and
2u
worth tip to 4i e, In this puis
Ulearhund H lileut'hed Talile Linen,
3 pieces
2'.
all different Patterns, In this sul
40
liHlf Bleaohod Hotel Lllion. Hpeclal. . .
B
. .
half Bleuched Hotel Llnnn. Hei-lul- .
iH
TMndi half llleached Hotel LltiKit. Hpeeial...
70
to
Inches
Linen,
M
plei-eTable
IrNlt
Bleached
5
wide, all different 1'ulleriH and liwlgnt.
"3
Hpeeial
t) pieres 7'Mnch llleut-l- t
Irish Tulilu Linen. Hpe- "3
clul
4 pieces Bilver Uli'Mch (iiriiiiin Table Linen.
SpeHul
Silver Illeuch lieriuan Linen 11 10
3 pieces
bl lnch lileaehed Table Linen, Hpeciul width and
1 '
iiinllly; a 41 "5 qnullly. Speelal

3.M)

I.a!iiV KM lined IJoU

Finesfli ie

THE

MAIL ORDERS
Sams

s

Ladles' Fines: I'utent Kid Shoes, Kid Top,
lutest si vie
....11.60

of ns you buy a iftiuian-te- e
wpli 1, uiul Kox's
g'laiun ees are good.
We curry all I lie
kinds, front i tie buys
f I ! (l wa'rh In the fain-ui- h
1'ntek I'liilllpn.

SHOE

f

h

OPEN EVEN1NNS.

Lidles'tll kid dres

f ri ilcft-- l

Agsat (of
McCALL BAZA Ml

Table I.liienH.

70c to 2.WI

M

$1.35

$3.50

ASK FOR NELSON'S.fCELEBRATED

&

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Indies'

Pants at

lie low are Home of the Goods wnlch are Enticingly Priced.

Call and examine our splendid stock.

t

& Co's Union Made

$j, $1.50, $j and $3.50

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD...THE UADINOoFCL"x,co g

-

are overstocked, and to make rocm (or Ho'iday

NEW PHONE 194.

50,

Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Spatchel and Renaissance Dollies and Table Pieces.
A Sale which will afford an opportunity for economical investment in dependable Linen, etc.

jtds, which will soon arrive, we will sell at COST.

..WATCH.

Coming Soon...

$1

Thanksgiving Sale!

PICTURES.

How run you get along

without

Wear Sweet, Orr

Patterns 10 and IS
NONB HICHEe

Furniture, Carpets,

lasireaseof Mluers.
On Thursday Wiley Weaver, mana
gcr of the Colorado Fuel and Iron com
pany, returned from dan Francisco
coal miners.
This
with sixty-nin- e
mukis one hundred and twenty which
the company has brought from that
point in the past ten days. A large
number of miners can still find em

VP AT' T

All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $20

IN

We

$14 and $10

Mens' Overcoats

Great Bargains

G

..,$12 and $10

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots
Verydrc6sy, only

AO

tiuards Alleiilluu.
if the luinlition of the
streets. Company U Kill mutt anJ drill
in old Oddfellows' hall, over iirock
.neli r
Co.'s plumbing estabdshment,
ou Uold avsnue. L.et thure ba a lull
atieuJano. I ht. Chamberlln, captain

33

Mens' Fancy Cassimere Suits

PATTERNS.

AND-

in

llWe Are Disposing of Our Immense k
H
of Clothing and Overcoats at
Stock
8 Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook.

1

d

33

A LANDSLIDE!

Health ef the Tsar.
Livldia. Nnv. Al. The bulletin issued by the rr.ar's physicians today la
Iran favorable.
His temperature last
nitfht was UH 2, pubte m.

1

Un aeiiiunt

1

Up China.

'
Meata fe Ageot.
L. Conrad, tip to yesterday the
agent for the flanta Fe, has turned over
his oRice to the new aireut, V. W I'ate,
formerly of lUton, anil the latter gen- Navajo llanea.
now In full charge. Mr. Con- The Navajo dance near Ft. Wlngatf tleman
a few days to begin
as attended by Indians from MI parts rad will leave lo new
the duties of his
, position as divif the reservation. It waa a kind of a sion
auditor for the 8auta Fu, with
national Jubilee for them and tbey headquarters at Amarlllo, Texas.
made the most of It. Mcillnley County
Itepubllcan.
After The Viol. tors.
Tin an us been a numls?a of violaVisiting at tiallnp.
of i hi i liaimoey law pertaining to
tion
Mrs. Cotton, the mother of our pop
the sale l )sm.iis recently, and the
lar and highly esteemed townsman. terriUiriKtl Inhii U is collecting evldenoe
Mr. C. N. Cotton, arrived
h?re on wllh a vletr uf picssecutiiif Iheiureiiders
Wednesday morning from Albuquerque, if It appears that there 1 sulHcient
here she has visited with her son, ground for so doing.
Fred N. Cotton. Hhe will spend some
me on her visit here before returning
Weatli ef Joha llanloa.
her Ohio home. McKlnley County
Jonn Haulon, a blacksknilth alwut
ItHpubllonn.
no years of age, diiil at lr. Harper's
liiMplial on Tuewlay night last and
W. B. corsets the the most comfort
was buried by W. F. Kuehenbecker
able to the wearer, and glva a more on Wednesday. He hud been atllie-tetor some time with a disease of
racoful figure then any other corset
made. Bee the new erect form corset the spine which finally carried him
In black, white and gray. 11. Ilfeld a olf. He worked for a short time at
Gibson but has been doing nothing for
Co.
sumo time and was without means.
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
Some twelve years ago lie worked for
the old Aztec company and was quite
( athullr Order nf roresters.
well known and respii ted Icy the older
Applicants for a charter for a subor- - residents of the town.-- - Mckinley CounInate court of the Catholic Order of ty Kcimhltcan.
Foresters, please do not fall to attend
Major K.rncHt Myers lias gone to Den
he first preliminary meeting Thurs- ay. November 22, at 7:30 at Saint ver ou business.
Mary's
MONKV TO LOAN.
.. or any
Money to loan on diamonds, watches,
On diamonds, watch ea,
or any good security. Greet bargains good security: also on household goods
watches of every description.
stored with me; strlcly confldentlal
Highest cash prices paid for household
II. YANOW.
201 South Second street, few doors north
T. A. WHITTBN,
goods.
of postottlce.
lit Oold avenue.

REASONS

sMAtVUU MWM.AAr
sAa.StSr
rvvw y wvwv wonmnrrTrvvvi
Thanksgiving

THE PHOENIX! n

Powers Insist on Slicing

'

are superior to those of
other jewlers. We handle only oeliablc makes.
We use judgment in
We carefu'ly
recjulateeach watch before
offering it for sale. If you
buy a Watch of us it will
you satisfaction.
ive
lYices Low as the Lo a e t

ele Ageats fee
Haitae1ft's
w. h. Omm,
Tke Delsarte
The Oewtasaarl Ols ss.
staswee'sVa
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Niipkins in all

(b.Z
'I hese miiteli

FrliiKed

Turkfsh Bath Towels,

llxlS. Speelul per

otirliitli lileuch Table I.ineUH
,
ull
Linen Nupkiit,
llleui-bi'il-

i
(

per
tsj
und up
per
1

Z

Htyleii Kiel ipmlitles ot Blenched
Niipkins. all Linen, will inutcli auy Talde Linen.
I'rices from 1 1. a dozen np to IT.Ni per tbz.

'Jim di ir uwuirtiM

Table

LtiHMi HftM.
Linen bets, wllh naklnN

Cream or

bite, Hire lilx:irt, Itnth Towel. Special, Oe.
I'reiun Color, liirger aud heuvii r. Hath Towel. Splclal
W

l.'ie.
Cream Color, extra size and weight. S(eclal, 13o.
Uleat hed Bath Towel, 20 by 40 Inches. Special.
Bleached Ruth Tjwel, larg.T und heavier.

12e.

Special,

17c.

to niHti h at
HemHtitched
(S.iio and up,
,
FrlnxiMl Linen Tuble Set-i- with NupkiiiH to iimk-l- i at
3.&0 and up.
Borden! Table CIhIIh, ull SMiito Linen ul II.ini

and up.
Fringed Table (Toili, lialf Blruelied Linen ut 75c
and up.
Luueh ClottH In ull nI.m mid kinds 3i'.x:iii,
Cloths at 75c and tl.m.
U t;;
Open Worked Lunch ( loth M 1.23 uud tii.
line to select from.
Hem-stitch-

Bath Towels and Bath Sheets In extra sizes and
weight; lu ull qualities.

n

i

8ta.U ht'l and Kenuisaance
IMllei, SearN and Iiuffit pieces in an endleus variety
of designs and sizes.
Spatchel hXvh from 10c each and up.
pieces from 25c each and up.
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There la some drawback In trying la
do thine In an artJ country, where
dried apples are a luxury and you have
to fight t(i establish a public library or
a graveyard.
aa

e

I'real.lint McKlnley'

Thanksgiving-turke-

will rome from Rhode Ialand
this year a usual. It will be a bin one,
IxTiusf It has been having full dinner
nil for the laat sis months.

In the discussion of the library question thin paer has had no desire to
rutlle up the feeling of any one. and a
careful reading of the article published
does not disclose a line discourteous to

e

ny one.

e

Ilurkhart Is so mad because he was
lic ked In the recent campaign and was
upon last night by the city council,
that he hu tendered his realfnatlon.
If Br ran hears of this be will ahed
additional tears.

ul

THAMKMmlSO.
Thanksgiving ha been an annual day
of religious observance In the I'nlted
States since the first settlement of the
It origiPilgrims In Massachusetts.
nated In lCl, when Governor Hradford
of th Plymouth colony appointed a
day for public praise and prayer after
th first harvest. The practice was ob
served by the other New England col
onic and during th revolution was
Introduced In eval of the middle
state. Bine then It haa extended to
all th states and has become a national
dsy,
usually the
Institution.
Th
fourth Thursday In November, la designated by a proclamation signed by the
president.

The Las Vegas Republican says: "He- lro perea and the entire Tare tribe,
who acted a aaslatant democrats at
the election In Ilernallllo county, were
tossed out of public life by the voter.
Jlernullllo morlts congratulations."
The cost of crime Is enormous In all

the slates, and especially Id the west,
v. hi re the distances are great and the
mileage of Juror
and witnessed Increase the cost. The courts In this
county cost mure than ths total other
expenses of the county.
It la represented
that during th
twelve months ending In September, India, absorbed 80.000,00" ounce of silver,
of the world's outwhich la
put. Of this amount W.000,000 ounce
were coined In dupees; ths remaining
Ifl.OoO.OM) being brought by the basaar
for converalun Into ornament.

ACTIYB CAMPAIGN.

one-thir- d

The El Paso Herald say that any of
the free silver crowd who are atlll
wedded to their idol are welcome to
come down and live In Juarel for

awhile to put their theories In practice.
It takes about aa much work to earn
dinner on one aid of the line as It
dors on the other, no matter whether
the work la paid for In Bryan dollars or
the good old style we use In EX Paso,
exchangeable for just one hundred red
copper pennle.

Th Increase of traffic on American
railroads during the yer ending June
SO, llixt. which Is th
latest date of rall
road statistics, compiled by th Inter'
atate Commerce commission. Is lllus
(rated In a marked degree In th In
created caeualtlea, which numbered 7,
121 persona killed and 14.(30 injured, and
exceeded those of the preceding year
by 2U4 killed and 1.731 Injured. The
caaualtles from the operation of rail
roads have been greater than those due
to wsr.
I
x
Pl'BLIC LIBBABT.
The library question was happily set
tled laat evening, the city council pas'
Ing the ordinance giving th city author! ilea control of the Institution. This
1
the measure which wa laid on th
table at a recent meeting, which action caused the animated discussion
which has disturbed the tranquility of
the city th past week. Th city will
now poaaess a fin library building, and
with a fund of 11,400 In subscriptions to
atari with It will not be many months
before Albuquerqu will have on of
the very best libraries In the southwest.
tiKOWTH

OF FACTORIES.

manufacturer of the United
States are rapidly Inoreaslng their
In
th foreign commerce of the
ahare
country. Nearly
of th Importations are now for their uae, and
The

one-ha-

lf

mor than
of th exportation are their products. Their imports tlona during the nine month ending
with .September amounted to USl.OOO,-Ooa dally average of over 11.000,000,
w bile their export of Onlabed manufacturers in th aam tlm amounted to
SXU.oou.ouO, a dally average of pver 11.
IM.ooo.
IM
Never before In th hoetory of th
country have th manufacturer Imported so much material for uae la
manufacturing, or exported so much of
finished manufacture.
one-thir- d

o,

THK

Hon Or THK

WENT.

No view of Irrigation can be appreciative which regards It as aa adjunct
o
saya
agriculture,
William K.
ttmyih in the November Atlantic. It
la a social and economic factor In a
much larger way. It not only makes a
civilisation In th
mldsl of arao.au
wastes; It shape and color that civilisation after its own peculiar design.
It forbids land monopoly, because only
the small farm pays when lbs land
must bs artificially watered. By the
same token. It make near neighbor
and high social conditions. It discourages servile labor by developing a
class of small landed proprietor who
work for themselves and need little
help beyond that which their own families supply. We can expect no millionaires to grow from such surroundings, but neither should there be any

pauper.

There I another influence peculiar to
Irrigation. Thl la the Influence which
make for oo operation. Irrigation ia
not and never can be an individual enteral lie. A single settler cannot turn
a river to water his own patch of land,
nor can hs distribute ths waters flowing through a system of canals. Th
precedes Ir
result la that
rlxailon. It also aceompaalea and fol
Iowa Irrigation, and la speedily woven
Into the riulre Industrial and social
fabric of the community. In localities
which have been longest established
this principle has extended Itself to
irtorea, factories and banks.
These
thlnga will not come suddenly to pass,
a
condl-tloncome
they
will
because the
hut
and surroudlng of the time and
place w ill strongly favor, If not actually iowipel, the reaull. ttuch r th
hope of arid America. What other
part ofth world offer a falrar pro
fwet to mankind.
--

(tuiCATioa or inuiak.
It will turprlse sum people who
think that the American Indian la th
niost wronged cre4ur In the I'nlted
Hlaies to learn from th report of th
of Indian affair to th
secretary of the Interior, that the present number of red men I substantially
the Him as It wa thirty ysar ago
when ih first count of Indians wa
out
Till official point
pi a

J.

Upon the aeembllng of the senate
next month, Dollivnr, of Iowa, who had
a stmne; support as the western candi-

LETTER,

dal

Interesting Items of Newt From

Na-

-j

tbl

The campaign In the Philippine la to
be pushed with exceptional vigor. In
addftlon to th large military force,
over to marine who were sent to
China have been ordered to Mnnlla for
station duty. The navy, also, Is pre
pared for th campaign and baa nilcd
up every ship on the station with a full
complement of eel lore. There are, In
addition, a large timber of seamen
available for the auxiliary cruisers.
small gunboats anr other craft that are
to take part In patrol work and In
blockading the port which heretofore
have managed to secure arms and am
munition from China and rlaewhere.
More than a thousand employes of the
Santa Fe railway on th eastern divi-

sions, and many on this part of th
road, are taking technical tuition from
th
Correspondence
International
school.
Life avd by Kleetrle Light.
An Interesting calculation ha recently been made which ahowa that when

the electric light has entirely dlxplaced
gas, oil lamps and candlea, there will be
be (.000 leaa death annually, these be
ing ao much more unhraltful
than
electricity. In like manner there will
be far leas slcknras In the world, whin
every on Icarna lo check the Inroad
of dyapcpala with Hoatetter's Btomach
Bitters. Constipation. Indigestion, bit
iouinees, fever and ague and malaria
are but danger nlgnala proclaiming a
diseased condition of the stomach. Uood
digestion Is at the ba'ae of perfect nu
trition.
The iBIttera strengthens the
stomach and cure all disorder arlalng
Every one would
from
do well to try It. tiee that our Private
fcUamp
cover the neck of the
Revenue
bottle.

STATEHOOD

fOR NEW MEXICO.

Wasliiiif ton. Nov. lfl. Since the) p
Itial result of ths late election haa he- -'
dine fully known business of every
kind ha started forward at a remark-- ,
of every kind, par- able rate. Htx-trtilarlv what inny be clamed as Indus
trial, navr lurniteu up many minions
of dollar, and arc still point: upward.
Die latter Ham of stock are, a it
were, the pulne of the country. Ameri
can ntrei anil
ire anil some other
stork have jmned up twelve points.
and, iKtialderintr the ninny hundreds of
million Involved, It make quite a difference whether lovk go up twelve
mint or down that amount,
in the
general rejoicing over the rcsnlt of the
Mieclal
was
rejoicing over
elwtion there
the rcmtlt In New Mexico among the
othYinl. Onehlirh in administration
Ircle nlil to Tmk 'ITI7.KN representa
tive thM New Mexico had done more
for stati'liond on November flth than it
hnil in twenty years, but as Arizona
voted atrnitiMt exntnion and prosperity,
they cotiider that it does not want
tatchixid for six years, or more.
It I evident," nays Juilire Ilrown of
th I'nitcd State district court for the
southern district of New York, In a recent decision, "that Puerto Itico, since
the ccwimn of the Island by Spain to the
I tilted Mtntos, t not a foreign port, as
it suhji-c- t solely lo the sovereignty
and dominion of this count.iv."
Secretary of War Itoot while In Cub
will study the sentiments of the Cuban
people outside of Havana tow aril the
rniteil State, and will endeavor to
learti the wihe of the Islander
re
garding their attitude, when an Inde- republic, toward this govern
ment. The constitutional convention
now in scshIod in Havana contains a
large element of Cuban who have
made themselves remarkable by their
hostile
this cuun-trand Mr. Itoot desire to awe r tain
what
to
extent these men represent the
views of their constituent. It I ap
parently the piirtameof the convention
to proceed with it work very leisurely.
it nas oeen in senium more tnan a
week without accntnpllHhlng anything.
1 his admlnlHt ration will imtmt that the
lew constitution of the Cuban republic
will grant to the United States a voice
n all its foreign policies, aa well a in
Mr. I toot
its financial government.
will endeavor to convince the leader of
the convention thut the United State
cannot permit It new sister republic, to
engage in foreign wain or alliances
without the lienellt of the mature advice of this country, and that the only
protection of the new republic
treas
ury from scheme fur loot In the hope
of an enormous bonded Indebtedness
will be a provision that the United
st me coiigrfK mum ratify all ItsHntin
Mr. I loot will report
clul IcgiHlatlnii.
to President McKlnley, either by letter
or In Hrwn, the situation as he llnda
It, so that the president may lay before
congrr
in ins nieHeage the condition
of alTuirs In the ialaud, together with
mine auggetiiions or recommendations
for action at this session. The senate
committee on relations with Cuba. Sen
ator Plutt, of Connecticut, chairman,
met this week lo take up the investlga
Linn of expenditures and management
of alTuirs in the Island in pursuance of
the Ituooii ol ueorgla resolution.
The republican will most proliably
gain three new members In the United
State senate early in January next:
one In Utah, one in Pennsylvania and
one in Delaware, each to fill a vacancy
now existing. In Delaware, for the
II rat time in twenty-liv- e
years, the re'
publican will have the governor, all
state omcers, txitn nouses of the legislature, two senator and the member
of congress, both for the present oon
great, to till a vacancy, and for the
next congre. it is almost certain that
Adiiicks will lie elected upon the meet
ing of the legislature to fill the present vacancy, thus becoming after the
4t li of next March, the senior senator.
thereby securing his full share of the
Htate patronage.
It is believed that
ornicr Senator Anthony Higgins will
be elected In this Htate to succeed Ken-uethe present tlentocrnttu senator.
who win lutely tried for complicity in
bank, but not convicted,
wrecking
though giving his cheek for larire
amounts on the hank, when he had no
rundH on dcMpoiilt, looked rather scaly.
Ills term expire the 4th of next
s

ar sold on
guarantee.
Cure heart
born, raising of th food, distress aftsi .Murch.
In Nehranka two republican will tie
at mar or any form of dyipepeia. On
elected, one to take the place of Allen,
little tablet gtvea Immediate relief.
apiKjiuted by tiov
otnta and H cent. J. H. O'Welly
Co, isipullxt, who was
ciuor Poyuler (wIiiimi republican sue
Inigglat.
cesiior has just lieen elected) to till the
vacancy canned bv the death of Har
Maalcal Entertainment.
ward, which occurred jut before lie
Th pupils of Miss Estelle Valck will was sworn In, and the other republican
give a recital at Odd Fellows' hall will take the place of Thurston, repubSaturday, November 4lh, at 1:30 p. m lican, whose term expires on March 4th
Th following la the program:
nexu
1. Selections
lu Pennsylvania the old fight will
from Morse's coml
opera, "Wang" Orchestra.
come up again. The republicans huve
iuenitM-S.
enough to elect anv renubll
Violin solo. "Angel's Serenade.'
can but Quay, while Quay claims votes
Braga BLrdl Barth.
to elect, n mi uame Is pressed
i. vioun solo. First violin concerto. enoiign
it may cause auolber deadlock at the
Op. IS Bruno Dleckmann.
4. Trio, violin,
cornet and piano, lost session.change
Hut the
in the senate that
"Love Old Sweet Son" W.W. Mc
has caused the most comment will lie
Clellan. Mrs. Plummer, Mis Wallace.
that, after Murch 4tli next, of Petti.
a. Violin
solo,
selections
from grew of South Dukota, and to rhhIhI in
"Faust" Essie Herron.
making the ehango Preldut pro tern
8. Violin
solo "Serenade," Oregh
Krye of Maine and Senator Ultima
Hum Dona hoe.
inudu a special trip to South Dakota
7.
lolln solo, selection from "Ulg- - during the late caiunalirn.
non
In West Virginia the republicans
frank Uoeirlght.
a. Violin quartette "Menuetto." O
nave a large majority in thu legislaoauer birdie Barth. Ruth Donahue ture, thus inmtring the
of
Senator S. II. Klkins, who is a strong
Blanche McCllntock. F. Boatr ght.
t.
lolln duet. National
Hym-n- menu in .New .Mexico, and Introdiicid
Charlie rHaehlln, Blanche McCllntock the bill in the senate U) admit New
Mexico to
A the demo
11. Mandolin solo, piano accompani
crulM districted the Htule the renubll
ment. Kohinoor Waltaea." Urahain
can
had
to
carry
the
slate by 14, 000
Mlaa Baldrldge. Mlas Wallace.
carry tne legixiamre.
I lie eomliiu
12.
lolln solo,
selected Warren to
republican legislature will
Plummer.
the htulc for congreiMiiieii and lcgUla'
13.
Violin duet, "Largo," Handel
lure.
Mrs Valck. Bruno Dleckmann.
McMillan will be
in Mich
14.
Violin solo,
Volkalled
I)the iguu.
Fisher.
Culloni of Illinois ha a hard tight,
17. Mandolin duet.
"Spring Song,' inn ne nas aiwuv pulled through be.
Mendelsohn Pearl and Lillian May fore on a huid tight and hope to do
hew.
again.
.Next to I'.lkiti, Senator Shoup of
If you have ever aeen a child In th Idaho, the chairman of the committee
on
lerrilorlcM, ia the bet friend New
agony of croup you ran realise how
grateful mothera are for On Mlnut Mexico has In the senate, and by
pixmipt and hard work Kiktim ami
Cough Cur which give relief aa coon Sllllllll
ututjdtrMul f..M V....,
11111V H"")'H
a it Is administered. It quickly cures
term of the latter
cougns, cold and all throat and lung Mexico iM'foreUVe
a
expires,
the fusioiilsta have elected
troubles. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopoll
the legislature In hi state and may
tsn Urug stors.
elect former Senator DiiImm.
There a hot tight on for senator in
Holiday albums, views of Albuiiuer Kaunas lietween liuker, present
incum
que, Indian views, etc., at li rock meter
bent and, by the way, a good friend to
ew Mexico and liurtoii. as leudimr
candidate, with a chance of Governor
Awarded
Stanley, lust elected, CongreiMiiieii
rllt-bei-t
Honors World's Fair t urn ana iiig, each
A
ilntant Si'cretat v of the Interior Tluu.
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
I t.vurj and
may slip lu a a dark
other
liorw-- .
linker and liurtoii each claim a
inujorily with thechauce favorable to
ttie former, with suite Chairman Al
s, 1 1
it.
kiuh as hi manager, while the mem
ber oi the iitiuiniul committee who
succeeded by Leluiiil. favors Huiton
hut it would uot be Kansas olilic If It
was not a not ngm.
i Here ar
few
slate that conKl furiiUh as many presi
dent and cabinet officers as Kaiinu.
In I oltirudo Wolcott will b s'lcceed-eby some free silverlte, to the great
Acker

a poaitlv

Dyspepsia, Tablets

staU-bisH- l.

1
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In Wyoming Senator Warren will
aucceeu iinuseii. u ua leu l be light
or reservoirs ui uie west.
Ill Moiituua Clark will be
and, a hi in a ihily I now dead, wil
control the slate for years to come
uner, a menu oi nuienoou lor .ew
Mexico, will retire for al tree silver

SSEdUGSBB

for
when ltooe-vel- t
was nominated, will be sworn In
a senator from Iowa, vice Clear, deceased Kyle, independent,
has announced that he will henceforth act
with the republican: and Stewart, of
Nevada, so acted during the latter
part of the last session.
The Pacific coast state hive voted
for expansion and prosperity by good
majorities and seem now to be In the
republican column to s'ay. McllHde
of Oregon, will succeed hlmelf, and
Deeponttonoy In womon
upon the expiration of the term of
Turner of Washington, he will be stnv Im m
carded by a Kepubllcan.
While Oklahoma
Dennis T. tlfrootly trnoomblo
Flynn, delegate, by over 3,uo 'majority,
the house of representatives is equally
divided, with a pop holding the bal- Well
ance of power, not a very favorable
f
look for statehood at this coming session of emigre.
.M. ti. lU'vnolds, A. u. Morrison and
Mr. A. H. Kenehsn are of the New
will
Mexico contingent, the latter say she
expect to return home soon, but I
New
nfatuated with Washington.
lydla C WrAhsm' Vttebl Ctispsjrid
Mexico Is unrepresented in the Pat
ron of Hnsbandry now In session here.
t,

The Brunswick ten cent cigar haa
Just been awarded first prlx at tb
Pan exposition.
Th Brunswick cigar look first prlx
st the Paris exposition.
Look Into Klelnwort
market on
north Third tre"t. He ha th nlceat
fresh meat In tb elty.
Ladle' fur In all styles and prices.
The
goods ar strictly
In
price and style. Itosenwald Bros.
J ernes Hot Springs stag ofTic, First
treat stable. Leave Albuquerqu
Monday and Friday at I a. m.
Second fall ahipr .t of Pi celebrated ."Walkover" shoes, r.eat M M shoes
for man on earth. E.
Washburn.
Orand value la curtain. Our variety as the largest, th style and
ar attraetlv and th prices ar
muoh lower than anywher else In thl
city. Albert Fabar, Grant building.

to omi
Hlatlnotly fommlo III.
women don't have
tho blues but compare
lively few people under
eiand that tho right modi
drive them away.
cine

ts

1. Al

I

KIND,

Pom It Tay t Bay Cheap.
A cheap remedy (or itnsgtia and oold
I
all right, but you wxuit amnsHhlag
that will reiler and curt th moat sever and dangerous result of throat
and lung troubl. What ebaUl you dot
Oo to a warmer and mor rogukar ell- matT Yea, fcf possabl; if not poaaabt
for you, then In either case tak th
only remedy that haa bean Introduced
la all civilised eountrlea wKt suooeaai
In sever
throat and lung trouble.
Boache' German Syrup." It not only
and
stimulate th llsame to da-bat
troy th germ
but svllay Inflammation, causes) aay expectoration,
give a good night' rest and cure th
patient Try on bottl. Heoommwnd- many years by all drusnrlst In the
world- - For sal by J. H. O Itlelly
Co.
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Special sale on all dress good
week at B. Ilfelda
Co.'.
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BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGK.
WILLIAM MdNTO-I- L
A. M.

at great reduction.

good
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Automatic Plion
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week of fin fur at

The Uarsch Bottling Works
re the only bottlers of the gf
Coyote Canon Springs Min
ral Water, a 13 S. First Street
New 'pone 245.

No. 76.

2ndSt.

N

210-21- 1

quaJ-ttle-

overoomea tho bluoo bo- oauao It la tho safeguard
of woman's health
H rooulatoa tho entire
female organism ma
nothing olao doeam When
the dragging menaatlon
end tho baokaohe go, the
bluea will go aso
Read tho lettera from
women appearing In this
paper women who haw
triea it ana know, inert

Embalmers.

&

Lid; Aislstact Will Attend Wornrn and Cbildnn

l

Special 8al thl
th EconomUt

l

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, com?
and go.

mro m million muoh women,

PATRONIZE A
H0M8 INSTITUTION and
Lincoln County Bonds.
says: The HAVE YOUR
Eealc
Onks
While
The
OALLtr NOTM.
bo.rd of county commissioners hi accepted the bbl of Jnmea It. Thorpe, of
Special Correapoodaoc.
JOURNALS,
If I were on attlst I would head this Denver, nr .r.l5Z ror tne u.uu in Doncia
batch of locals with the picture of an lo be Issued to pay the Indebtedneaa
LEDGERS,
come
because
immense rooster In honor of the result due Lincoln county by Chave county.
of our late election.
The party with
CASH BOOKS and
which I svmlmlhiie havlnir won and
You cannot afford to risk your llf by
established an honorable
ALL SPECIAL
precedent allowing a cough or a cold to develop
I Into pneumonia or consumption.
for McKlnley county republicans.
On
RULED BLANK
once heard an f'.ngllsh tourist solemnly Mlnut Cough Cur will cur
throat
remark mat "the enanticieer is the na- and lung trouble quicker than any
BOOKS
tional bird of th colonies" and per other preparation known. Many doc
-haps that l why we are given so much tor use it
(peclfla
It
for
grlpp.
a
o
o
OF THE
to crowing over our victories.
n
an Infallible remedy for croup.
A a brief review of mieclal incidents
MADI2 AT
It.
endorse
mothers
and
Ilk
It
since the publication of the lost letter
THE CITIZEN
would note the "Haby John" and "The Berry Drug Co., Coimopolltan
BOOK BINDERY
Star.
supper
as two pleasant
loung r oiks"
nuuilier of the church series. The
W n ,
want nrnmnt sctlns tlttls
prettiest haby, Mr. Fry's, and the lll. Ik., n.v.e rll, nu DeWltt's Lit- chubbiest baby, Mrs. Hock lets, each
tie Early Illser. Berry Drug Co., Co.
SUPT. ROBT. S.GOSS.
addhkssi
receiving a solid sliver teaatoon as
ouvenir. The upmr was amply and nnpolltan Drug store.
ALBUQUERQUE,' N. M.
well served. There still remain the
Sent on West.
Muslcale.
A blind miner bv the name of Wal
Miss Mary Cunningham gave a party lace arrived yesterday from Albuquer
on Hallow een and every known trick que. A ticket had been purchased for
and chanu wa tested. Hob la never him at that place for Ojllup. On his
& SantuFe.
to marry and Frank Is to be an old representation
that he had relatives lUhison, Topeka
maid. They "hsiked in the glass," llvlne In PUeaiaff
Anivea
lOXTSIXoari
a
alven
tick
he
wis
7:411pm
v0. 1 California hipre
melted lead, swinging apple and etc.
S Flyer
11:50 pm
Those whose fortunes pleased them are et west. ..McKlnley County Kepubllcan. No.
No. IT hxprres
g;38 pm
M
Irim Uluevr in Hallowe'en charms.
Leave
ooimo nobt
No Bight to I'gllneas.
No.
Atlantic kx"re
8:80 am
the others laugh and call the whole
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
No. St
8:on sm
axpieee
thing superstition, but all declare that Th woman who 1 lovely In fac. No.
lt:ROpm
4 Fiver
the party was more fun than a box of form and tamper will always har
to rin.rr katiokal ban
door
xi
SSOM TH SOUTH
T.Uph.ae
Arrlvea
6:86 am
monkeys.
friend, but on who would b attrao No. It -- Loral Kipre
.800 Bualness property on Silver av.aD.
BALK.
FOR
Leaves
ooiaoeoOT
Mr. Nell Harding also gave a party tlv mut keep her health. If h I No. SI Mexico Kxprea
Will pay 11 percent oo intarea.
v:opm
on Haliowe en. Music card and con weak, sickly and all run down. h will
Foartat Ward,
Ward.
rirst
versation filled up a pleasant evening b narvou and Irritable.
A bnalnea property on Bsilraad
10,000
If h has
1,600 A loTely borne, T rooms, two oat- - f
Santa F Pacific
avenue,
tjewd loveatment.
which wa finished by a beautiful conatipatlon or kidney troubl, har li
balldliina. abaile and trull lw, lot 60
ox th west
Arrive
1,600-Br- lck
realdenre. 0 rooma and bath,
by Ua. Will pay good Inlet
lunch served just before the witching pur blood will caus pimples, blotches. in.
on inAtlantic hxt-rH:0l sm
store room, cellar, windmill, ahad,
ment
vest
to
rent.
Flyer
11:86 pm
nour oi miiinignu
lawn. A complete bom. Kaay pay.
kin eruption and a wrtchd com No.
1,100 4 room frame dwelling nraf
ward
oninrl wsT
leaves
menta.
The ball masque given by the Up plexion.
acbool houae a lota.
Express
A:iinpm
8,500 A tine residence fronting Roblnso
Blttr la th best No.
buy
4,000
will
s
To Date orchestra was a success medlcln .0Electno
business
First
propertf
S
flu
No.
Flyer
13:10 sm
park:
stomregulate
I It ta, lawn, fruit, shade It
to
th
world
strsrt.
socially, and added considerably to the ach, liver
rooma, modern conveniences. A sreat
BOO Lot on Railroad are., to by 149 feet.
and kidney and to purify
bareain.
Nos. I snd 1, PaclBe and Atlantic Express
fund for purchasing music, if there th
BOO Lot nn Hrrond atrert near City ball.
he
strong nerves, bar Pnllaian
blood. It give
palace drawing loom cart. lour.
beautiful borne of C. H. K
7.000 brick boaloeaa property, Oold av.
had been auy prixe offered Dr. lloliert
: 4 Int.. shade, fruit, bedae. etc.
IM sleeping- - care and chair car between
would ccrtaiuly have taken th cake. bright ye, smooth, velvety akin, rich cuo snd Lns Anvele snd Han Fraoclaro. till.
6,000 New br ck realdence nrarparki will b
eeoad
Ward.
good lookNoa. 81 and 8. Memleo and l.itral kaurea.
old on long time at low rat of Inters
He wa eoMtumed as a lady and his omplxion. It will raak
1.850-- A
new residence, 4 room, and bath
bave Pullman palace ran sod chair cars horn
charming woman of a run-doMteeellaneoua.
near Kailroad avenue. A barKaui.
make-u- p
was simply perfect.
Mr. ing,
su
v.
raso
aanaaa
to
Lit
1,100
baron
lota
SO
A
south
First
atreet.
Bargalna. We hav vacant lota In all parts e
Waring wa an ideal pattern of colored invalid. Only cent at all drug
A. U CoaaAO, Jolat Agwat
a"ln.
city
arlsUH-racy- ,
the
All
price, aaay paymenta.
"Oeorge an Ideal darkey
,5oo-- A
trick business property on Bargalna. In realdenre
store repair. Whitney 4 .
property on Install
Vint street.
dude, untmuked, but with a One stage
ccoonoon
ment
plan;
low
rale of Interest.
6.B00 hlne brick realdenr
with stable,
There I no pleaaur in llf If you
make-u- p
a to face. Other charscter- 4,000 will bur an old eatahliahed bustneaa,
cblckrn
windmill,
hnaae.
acrea
In good location. Nothing better io
Uation were iiretty aa comic, accord dread going to the table to eat and
with all kind of fruit
Albuquerque.
oan't rot at night on account of Indit.800 Hrlck houw, b rooms and attic 1 lots
ing io fancy oi tne originator.
OW-- .O
acre tract of land on north Fourth
llrosdwsy.
soutn
gestion.
Henry
Williams, of Boonvlll.
atreet, beyond Indian achool.
Mr. Nella Harding is greatly im
1,100 4 room frame residence, sooth Awn.
4100
buy the Midvale property i
will
Ind., saya ha Buffered that way for
proving her various pmncrtles.
Lot 601141 ret.
Mountain road. A great bargain.
Dr. and Mrs. Waring are to have the year till he commenced th uae of Ko-J1,1100
Kanch, aio acre, near Hurlnger. N.
Third Ward.
M.
Dyspepsia Cure, and adds: "Now
large house first occupied by Hev.
house, HO acrea nuder cultiva1,800
bnardlnrand roomlr
tion. Will uatle for property in
I ran eat anything I Ilk and all I want
(inod location; 18 rooma, A larKS'n:
8
niiiiiiKiii.
county.
eaay
paymenta.
Lawyer Henry has the residence And deep soundly every night." Kodol
Money to Loan.
1,4006 room frame bona wltb bath, cluw'.i
known as the W bite house.
Dyspepsia Cur will digest what you
and cellar.
Have money to loan In aumetoeult on good
The two story brick being erected eat. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan
1,100 6 riHim frame bouse on south Thir l
estate aecunty at low rate of interest.
paymenta; a per cent Interest.
on ouiilraci by li. II. Horden I going Drug Store.
a 1,800 kaay
For Kent,
6 rooma and bath with all minlem
up speedily and will be one of the
a
on south Third street, 8 IS 00 A seven room house, furnished fot
convenience,
Onlf, tennle. polo, bicycling,
Will Met Kan lor Office.
tinesl residences in town and In a choice
lovely home.
housekeeping
chance
to
tiood
In 4th ward, tttabla.
.retire
tennla, ahooting, phirtoirraullillg,
9.000 Good t rick residence,
rooms and
16.00 u room houae, nicely furniabed lot
says:
The Hocorro Chieftain
locally, Axtec avenue in the block
F.
aaillne, mounuio climbing,
batb, 9 lot on coruer, atable, hedge,
hoattekeeping,
south Arno.
opiHisite the home of C. N. Cotton. It Fischer returned Sunday morning from
aea bathing
ric. (ihm1 location,
Rooma for light
near Robtnaoa
I
owned and will be occupied by Mrs. Albuquerque. Whl there he bought a
some vrry desirable lota on aouth second St.,
park; alao parlor and piano if deatred.
.
near poatofliL-e- at a
19 00 Coiy S room buUM with ahaile tree
Nella Harding,
due Imported, llino pound Kngllah Hhlre
Ortober eporla In thta captivating
876 Sioom adobe house on aouth Second
and outhnuw. Near ounneas center. ;
Mr. Seabury and family have rented stallion, which he will place on his
cllrcate are onlntenupted by
atreet. Nearahoi.
76.00 Large itoreriKim and waiehouae, with
the yellow collage vacated by W. II. ranch for breeding purposes.
winter weatber
00 a room frame home. Good location,
ruilroad frontage and track ;vacantsboat
near thopa. A bargain; eaay payment.
Aovember lo.
Show.
If the people who stand outside to
The Calirurnla Limited
First snd Foremost.
llHlen to the singing and service on In the field of medicine is
via Hants e'e Knute
Hood's
Beginning November 8, triSunday evening would come Inside
MOFBSSIOHAL CARDS.
possesses actual and unIt
weekly, between Chicago and
they would be given a hearty welcome
IxieAngelea. Hrginning eaily
merit by which it cures all disand a comfortable seat. Hev. Simp-ki- n equalled
USMTUmi.
In ecember. dally between
ChlruKu, Loe Angeleaand
would no doubt lie glad to see each ease arising from linpui or impover. J. Alger, D. O, .
ished blood. If you have rheumatism,
baa F isociaco.
and every one of you.
Ml JO BLOCK, oonnatt
IIMlt
The Montezuma band turned out on dyspepsia, scrofuK or catarrh you may
UrHceboorsi 8 a. m. to 11:10 p.sa.1 liM
Aak fur Illustrated pampbleta.
In. to 6 o. m. Antomalte lelnluiaa, Na.
the evening of the "th and though they take Hood's Sjrsaparllla and be cured.
So
Appointments msds by mall.
had not practtdou for nearly a tear If you are run down and feel weak
s
they did very well and did credit to and tired you may be aure It wlH do
Mr
V bo
f
kind
of
flrft
Rnhher
'l
themselves on the national airs, while you good.
1
S
OnrVa.
A.
HMALL
L.
QUANTlTIKd
H. RODalT,
BIMtkD
family cathartio Is I
Th
favorlt
the strain of "Marching Through
AND UKTKN. It OohU Q more,
KY.
Albnqncna. N.
Cieorgla'1 set many feet to keeping Hood's
ATTORN
j aaBoaoHDaaMiKiDOMaaaiMBjn
allied
are
tat
altactlon gtvea to all boat,
to
thnrabf to
time. The evening of th loth wa
neaa pertaining to the prufeaalon. Will pr4-lic- e
gaaraute
them
tocorcu
tomrrs.
In all court, of the territory and bafor lb
act fo. special meeting and It i hoped
hdI a rliara no mor (or Ihem.
United Suiealanc' idle.
that they will again resume their
In thl dry oil runt it 1 Important
regular practice.
W. H. t lllLUklUt,
that rubter ahonlit mt have been
Alrorney-at-LaJin l). M. Klchard ha a nice new
Ions; la stock It it Is lo last a
Moline parlor organ which is a sweet
OfUrea 117 Hold avenue: entrance alao
lecg'h ot tltns.
through Crumw.ll block. K. L. al edict, la
toned Instrnment.
my aLaenre, will be ttittnd In the office and
Try u. lor Syringe
Little lslie Heschand ha been a
represent, me. Huainetai will receive prompt
great suilerer loom rheumatism this
of all kinds.
axd ettlcirnt attention.
full and several others are mot e or less
Mot Water Hags,
I. at, BONO.
alllicted with the same painful ailment.
Nursing Nipples,
LAW, 41 f street N, W
Aero
the bridge poles are helug
ATTORNKY-AL. C. fen.lona. lands, pal.
Tubing:, Atomizers,
set for the electric light wires and an
nt.copyrigbia,cavlata,
lettera patent, trad
id everything In oar Ho wbers
arc light is to be placed near the bridge
mark, claima.
s ft rabher la used.
or crohxing which will be a great conW, al. KKLLfcf,
venience lo many of our citizen.
Attorney
Mrs. Clement Tolbert and child from
Socotro,
New Meilco.
!iSA
Lawrence, Kansas, are visiting her
Prompt atieniion given lo cuilectloo and
patenta for minea.
(I
brother's family, W. W. Hlsdeti.
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Which of these two pictures

Skip the fir.t, for

nobody wants to be in it,

If

in it, the way to the second is

Scott's emulsion of

cod-live-

r

oil, with proper attention

t

Wail and nos bill lo uy
SCOTT 4 huW.Nti,
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We have the Iarges1and
Best Assorted Stockjof

Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other

Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque
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WHITNEY COMPANY.

course of life.
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Uka.

fulMt,

NtwVgtk,
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Second Street.

SaCMtt't
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III
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Insurance--

Albaqnarqo, N.
Fuel Nalfoaal

6 and 8,

,

., Una

Alboqnerqn, N.
National b.ukboudlng.

FRAMK W. CLANCY,
W, rooma 9 and 8, N.
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T Armlio bnlldlng, Albuqaarqaa, N. M.
B. W. OUHtsUM,
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Ue ovarBob.
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Will ha'ittU the Kineat I Inv of Liquor and
Cigar. All I'atrooa and r rienda Cor-dia'Invited to Via t the Iceberg.
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.
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and like good food.

condition.

DiMaiMCo

1

fair

strength, with pleasure in work,

is yours
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n,
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ueuocrat.

BUSINESS

Try Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
Klelnwort' I th pjar to get your
nlc free steak. All kind of nlc

Who havo tho

tional Capital.

one-lhir- d

Aasoclatod Pmm Afternoon Telegrams

ALtilJtjL'KKQFK.

WASHINGTON

n

WttKlV.

AND

UTO If due to the ad
to cltlienahtp
mission of Indians
and not to the diminution of the
birth rate or an Increased per
centage of mortality amnni the tribe.
Out of the lin.onn.on spent by the
government on the MT.ftoO Indiana wlih-Ithe bordera of this country laat year.
was devoted to educaabout
tional purposes. It la evident that aa
this Item Increase In proportion to expenditure, the Indian problem gets
nearer It final aolirtlon. The vicious
phase of our Indian policy are the
practice of distributing free rations
and the expenditure of over a million
and a half dollars In annutlea. There
million dollar nn
are over thirty-thre- e
depnelt In the federal treasury to their
credit, the yearly Interest on which
um,
expended
for their benefit,
The commisamounts to l,M.4(kV.
sioner point out how annuities In
be- detrimental,
are
many Inatance
cause they deprive the recipients of all
Incentive to labor for their own sup
port. The partial or entire feeding of
40,000 Indians annually at public
la another degenerating Influence,
for so long as ft continue It Is useless
to expect that laxlnes ran be abolished.
Much has been done for the education
of the Indian. Every big school that
haa been started for them has made a
Instances of
splendid record. The
lapses from civilisation back to
o Infreliving
are
tribal
quent that column of newspaper space
herald-thfacta as startling Information.
The recommendation of the commls-Ahrecommendation of the commissioner for compulsory education for all
Indian children, with the allotment of
lands In aeveralty, U a step In the
right direction.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

CITY COUNCIL
Library Ordinance Adopted by Vote
of Seven to

r

BURKHART

One- -

OPPOSED MEASURE.

recognise the claim Insisted upon by
the city that the library, though technically being a private corporation, yet
In reality la a public Institution, under
the control of the city.
In conclusion, permit me to hope that
at an early day the ladles of the Library association will turn over to the
my such books and property as are
now In the library rooms, so that the
conditions Imposed by Mr. Raynolds
may be compiled with. Assuring you
of my highest esteem, very respect-fulllO. N. MARRON.
After the mayor had finished, Mr.
Burkhart again spoke to the question,
combating the mayor's position and reAlpeating his previous arguments.
derman McKee ssked the city attorney
aa to the legality of the tax clause In
the ordinance. The opinion of Mr.
Moore wsa that the tax appropriation
to the Library aa'ocUtton would stand
until repealed by law. The question being called for, the ordinance waa adopted by a vote of seven to one. Aldermen
Wright, Leonard, Beaven, Hopping,
Sleyater, Rogers and McKce voting aye;
Alderman Burkhart no.
The council also passed under suspension of the rules an ordinance requiring ail physicians to report to ths
city physician all cases of contagious
diseases, and reports of deaths; also an
ordinance fixing licenses for any show,
circus or menagerie showln
under
tent, but not In a theater or opera
house, and fixing the license according
to the prices of admission,
Ths council then adjourned.

nosoa list Springs, ft ad eon, ft, M,
Hudson Hot Springs, Hudson, N. at.
Commencing November 1st, ths Santa
Fa will sell round trip tickets to HudN. M.. at rets of fll.70. Tickets
Qpen to Men, who have snfTrred the tortures of son,
dyspepsia, will find encooragement is) good for thirty day
Ths new hotel
the following letter. It points the war (Oaa dsl Con sue to) is In operatloa, and
to certain help and almoat certain rare. Is equipped with everything aa Invalid
cases out of every one er pleasure seeker could deslrs A. L.
Is ninety-eighundred ia which I
Pierce's Ooldea Oeatrad. Agent.

MESCALERO RESERVATION
Indians Want It Thrown
White Settlers.

Discoursed

PER) A OPPOSES THE MEASURE.

Medical Discovery ta

asrd the result is a
Ws are dvbsrmlned ta etoa out all
'vl perfect sad. perms
before
ent ears, 'nnlden our cxhls) and enOa of
See our stork
Medical Dl soever " our tall stork atrtvea.
cures diseases of tne before purchaslnf elssrehers. We oaa
organs of digestion savs you money. Albert Faber, Oraat
vl

y,

The city council held an Interesting
session laat night. In fact there has
for a long time that
not been a
was so Interesting to some of the mem-beras well aa the public generally, ai
the library question was to be solved,
and It waa. too. In a manner that la
certainly satlafsctorjr to nearly everybody. There had been a crest change
In the sentiment drat expressed, and aa
the whole matter had been thoroughly
dlscueeed In the dally
It aaaum-ean aapect from which but one reault
could be determined and that was the
adoption of the ordinance as prepared
and prevented by Mr. A. B. Mo.Mlllen.
The outcome Is the only one that could
happen by which the city a a whole la
benefited. No one need feel aggrieved
by not gaining their point, aa the
majority not only ot the council, but of
the public, dealred the adoption of the
ordinance, and certainly the majority
should rule. At roll call the mayor
and every member of the city council
answered to their names. There were
also preaent nearly all of the other cMy
officers, as well as the gentlemen who
have become Interested In the library
matter and a goodly number of spectators.
The council first acted upon the protest presented against the Issuing of a
permit to U. 1 Althemler to erect a
y
Iron sheathed frame building within the Are limits, and after
considerable discussion the permit was
upon motion revoked.
The finance committee certified that
the reports of the city clerk and treasurer for October were correct.
The street committee recommended
the granting of the petition for the
grading of West Silver avenue.
The way being cleared, the library
matter was brought forward by presenting the ordinance as prepared by
Mr. McMllk-n- ,
snd as published In full
In The Cltlsen last Saturday.
Alderman B. A. Rleyster moved and Alderman J. S. Beaven enoonded a motion
that the rules be suspended and that
the ordinance be pi need before the
council for action. The question being
open for discussion. Alderman Burk-haspoke at length on the subject,
giving his reasons for opposing the passage of the ordinance. Ills points were
that Mr. Kaynolda had at first made
no conditions as to the city accepting
the gift, except to maintain It as a free
public library forever. Thnt the gift
had been accepted when first tendered
and the deed ordered made and recorded. The ordinance which had been
presented when the deed was offered to
the council, had been refused by thst
body, and It had outlined a plan for
the future management of the library;
that Mr. Mo.Mlllen refused to accept
thie action and gave notice that the
gift would be withheld unless the ordinance was passed. He refused to al- Mr. McMlllen or any body else to
dictate to the council, and considered
hat the council waa now asked to do
something Illegal. He raised several
other points and asked that the ordi
nance je laid upon the table until he
could receive an answer to a letter that
he had written to Mr. Raynnlds. He
read a copy of this letter to the counme-etl-
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Many people Worry because they believe they have heart dlsesse. The
chances are that their hearts srs sll
right but their stomachs are unable to
digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and preventa the
formation of gas which makes ths
stomsch press against the heart. It
will cure every form of Indigestion.
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
Store.
W. B. corsets the ths moat comfort-

able to the wearer, and give a more
graceful figure than any other corset
made. See ths new erect form corset
in black, while and gray. B. Ilfeld sV

The F.l Paso Times save that Mr.
John II. Stephens, Kl Paso's represent
ative in conic res, rams in last evening
from ths Meacaluro Indian reservation
and will leave this morning for his

home nt Vernon, Texas.
A Times reporter railed on Congressman Stephens at the Piersnn hotel laat
night to ask what he thought of opening ths Mescalsro reservation since
visiting and studying the condition, of
ths Indiana.
"I am now," said ths congressman,
"more than ever pleased with my bill
providing for the ojiening of ths reservation to settlement. There are some
very Une farming lands on ths creeks
and mesas, and also considerable timber land, I do not know anything
about the mineral deposits of the country, but am informed that some of the
richest miners! lands in New Mexioo
are located on this reservation.
Dumber of the
"I talked with
Indians, snd those I talked with ex
pressed a desire to have the land ap
portioned and the balance thrown open
to settlement. These Indians hsve
mads more rapid progress towards
civilirstion than any other tribe in the
United suites.
Lieutenant Stottlnr,
who was formerly In charge of the
agency, started ths Indiaus oft In the
right direction by making them cut
their hair and throw away their
blankets. Today, thanks to the lessons
of IJcutenont Suittler, the Mescslero
reservation Indiana are almoat
There srs many successful farmers and stock raisers among
them.
There were 474.240 acres of land In
the reservation and only 444 Indiana
ir each individual Indian was given
an allotment of Ilk! acres there would
still reinaln over 4()0,(ltHI acres of land
to be o'Mned to settlement,
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Chronic dyspeptics mar consult Dr.
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CIGARS

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

07 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

-:

BOKRADAILE
Welis-Kerg-

MELINI & EAKIN
f.

Proprietors.

Atiantio

1

Beer Hall!

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

;C(pacj

Brst-sla-

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar

W. L. TRIMBLE

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

ltob-'tnso- n,

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

M. DRAG0IB,

General Merchandise

d.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

THE ELK
I
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PI0NEEK BAKERY!
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f
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WICKKTJiOM

Firo ....

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Insurance.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
215 South Second St,
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You Look Comical

H. S. KNIGHT

Dyspepsia Cure

1

Brokerage ninett. what vou cat.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
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Rosenwald Bros.

n iTumn
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Qents Underwear

SECOND TO NONE

Now is the time to bu it, as we have placed everal lines
on sale which is bound to please; both in price and wear.

....Note

clear, bold unit (nithful cleflnlllmi
There yon hav it In a few worils.
Yon cnn't point to another dime selling
of thii kliul of ulin? we sell.
concern thnt will (Ire yon a llg value for jour money a we do.
Whyy
Simply because hy buying and Belling for eali ami running
our More on the lightest expense In Albuquerque we eau afford to
i
rHll all the rent and (tare you money.
i

COMPARE
any $2.50 shoe wild
any f3.ihiie aold
any 13.60 Mioe. aoM
any I5.0U h eold

with
with
with
with

Shoe
and
and Ladlea' 8hoe
and Laities' Shoe
and Ladlea' Shoes

somewhere else.
somewhere fine,
somewhere ele.
somewhere fine,

WE WILL LEAVE IT TO YOUR OWN
DECISION WHICH CONCERN YOU

WILL PATRONIZE.

Call of the (luluca

Tli

Kt'mid

Thru' the Land
BwkwlMatt

"V..l

Wh t b eakfast mote appeiismj;,
more atitfing in tool, chp, bracing weather than but k heat rako
find s usagcl We attend to tht
buckwheat end of it, in th i we ill
the beat but k wheat flour you car
buy anywhere in this broad land o
ours. Buckwheat flour in all M2
pickages delivered at ycur home.
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J. L. BELL & CO..
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close out about Joo New Fall Sivls
Tend wi.l
$15.00. Thee goo's Inc'ude Cheviots,

4
4

worth $10.00
Worsteds ond'f
Ca imeres and also fome miffit suits wonh three t;m s
Tprice. We nUo quote
tally Low 1'Hrfsi on Made
Order Clothing on these das, snd will r r.vc an ilepant dic
play of Sarrp'e Vx.Xt rns Call snd get posted, which costs
you notning.
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Rosenwald Bros.
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If yon want to save money full in lino
and trade with us.

fir the Celebrated

Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
America 1 Jewel lias Burners.
Coles' Ho' lilast Heaters.
I. X. U Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating

tT

Sf

N. M.

POST & CO.,
Hardware

tit

.

KAMOtTS.

Albuquerque

1U Railroad Ave.,

j$8.75jp't.

Groceries.

Fancy
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of this season will take place on
a
a
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nnTn

MALOY,

A. J.

1

November 16th and 17th.

i

Hckhtt

Macktrlifitl

4

the Following Price?....

Heavy Cotton, Fletce Lined at 75c per Suit.
Derby Ribbed in Drown, Scarlet and Blue, at $1.25 per
Suit.
Natural Wool (good value at $1.00) at l 50 per Si it.
Wright's Health Underwear (pait wool) at $1.50 p r
Suit,
Wright's Health Underwear (All Wool Fleece) at $j 2$
per Suit.
All Wool Grey (Medium Weight) at $2.25 per Suit.
Heavy Rib! er", All Wool, in Brown and Grey, at pi. 50
ptr Suit.
Scarlet, All Wool, at a CO per suit.
fonlet, All Wool, nice and soft, at $2.50 rer Suit.
We have about Five Doeen Shirts and Drawers in broken lo's and s:zes which we will sell at a big reduction.
t
tl dozen don't seem many, but it is the tru h, so if you
my come sot n or you will get left.

un-d-

Our ('2.(oi Men't
Our t'2.A0 Men's
Our ( l. Men's
Our :l.00 Men't
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the time to prepare for col J weather, and we
will do otir best to help you do so, at small expense. If
you reed anything in
New
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Albert Faber,

SOUTH SECOND STREET.
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